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BY RONALD KOTULAK I th 
County hospital is one of the gr 

few major county hospitals in he 
the nation that does not have er 
an explicit working arrange- an 
ment with 1 o c a 1 m e d i c a 1 of 
schools, a survey disclosed se 
yesterday. As a result the hos- pc 
pital may be wasting thou
sands of dollars a year in buy-
ing services that could be pro- th 
vided by the schools. 

Several hospital administra- sp 
tors of large county or city in- pr 
stitutions said that without the 
aid of the medical schools they 1 
probably would be forced to 
curtail many services at their 
hospitals. 

In most of these hospital
medical s c h o o l affiliations, 
doctors who are on the facul
ties of the medical schools also 
serve as staff doctors for gov
ernment hospitals. 

Purpose Is Two-fold 
The purpose behind these 

these affiliations is two-fold. 
First, it gives the patients, 
most of whom are indigent, the 
services of specialists. Second
ly, it gives the medical schools 
a chance to train doctors and to 
do research. 

At County hospital, five med
ical schools have limited coop
erative programs, but there is I 
no legal status for these pro
grams and consequently the 
lines of authority and respon
sibility are confused. 

To fill the growing need for 
doctors, County hospital in the 
last 10 years has hired 40 full 
time physicians. But in order 
to attract top men, large sal
aries have to be paid by the 
county. 

School May Help Pay 
At many other government 

hospitals, however, if a doctor 
is on the staff of a medical 
school, the s c h o o 1 may pay 
either all of bis salary for 
working at the hospital or it 
may supplement the salary 
paid by the hospital. 

Earlier this month the Insti
tute of Medicine of Chicago 
urged the county board to turn 
over control of the medical 
services at County to a com
mittee comprising the deans of 
Chicago's medical schools. 

"With few exceptions, the 
best government-operated hos
pitals are administered in col
laboration with one or more 
medical schools whose respon
sibility for the quality of med- . 
teal care is clearly recognized 
by all concerned," said Dr. 
Paul H. Holinger, institute 
chairman. 

Sees Smooth Function 
Dr. Holinger said that Coun

ty would be a "smoot"ly fone
tionlng institution" if the med
ical schools had the authority 
and responsibility to appoint 
the hospital staff members. 

The institute was the first 
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MediCal School Tie to ounty Hospital Told 1 

major medical group t.o rec· 1 The study disclosed that the I Wayne Sta~e univer sity medi· j the hospital. This is true of I at. the hospital but thls 'hloncy university has charge of hall I 
ommend that the m e d i c a 1 nation's 85 medical schools cal school provides nearly all many of the major government does not cover the full sllf ril!S of the hospital and each pays 
schools take over the admini- have 555 affiliations with 497 the full time doctors at the hospitals with strong affilia- of the doctors which is p d by its O\ln dll('tors' salaries. 
stration of the medical services hospitals but tha: only 234 of hospital. In addition. the medi- tions. the schools. l;ood for Roth 
at County. The institute has 700 these affiliations were expli~it. cal school rays all the salaries. In . most of these cases the "We have had ;m exnllt'nl "We find that this affiliation 
~embers d:awn from the med- Of the 234, ther~ were with Tmpro\'r. Care of Patients medical school recommend~ a wor~ing relationship willi the is good for both of us," said 
ical profess10~. g~vernr_nent hos~Jtals and JOI "Our afffiation with Wayne faculty m~mber for a hospital medical schools for a Jnng Dr. Leo J. Kerne, hospital di-

A st~dy ~emg con.ducted ~y wtth private ~o~pJl als. . . allows for very excellent pa- s~aff appointme.nt and the hos· ~me," Witherill i;aid. "There rector. "The hospital can op-
the University of Pittsburgh. s I The remammg 321 affilta· tient care," said Dr. R. R. I pita! gives the final approval. I JS a mutual dependency he- erate more economically and 

1 
graduate s c h o o 1. of public !ions were d~s~rihed ~~ !im- Piper, hosp' la! superintendent. 3 Schools in Los Angeles tween the tw?. The. s~ools Lhe schools can get the cases 
health sh~ws that m l03 .gen- 1ted. There limited affl!tattons "We wouldn't be able to r un Three medical schools are need .the hospital patientp for they need for teachings." 
eral hospitals, b 0 t h private do not in':'olve shared doctors as we are \ ithout the medical r esponsible for providing the teaching and the. h o s P I t a I The University of Pittsburgh 
and gove~ment, all memb~rs and may ~volve only a hand- school because the cost or hir· medical care at the Los Ange- needs the professional sknls .of study group said in its prelimi· 
of th.e hospital staff on teaching ful of medical students. ing full time doctors would be les General hospital, the Jarg- the s_chools to tak~ care of ,i~s nary findings that a successful 
ser:vices also hold faculty ap- County hospital is considered prohibitive," Dr. Piper said. est hospital in the country with Pat 1 e n ts. We fmd the affllt· affiliation has four goals which 
pomtme~~· . to be in the lower range of At Receiving, the physicians 3,200 beds. 1 ation works smoothly." must be shared hy the hospital 
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SUI URIS: IHTERnln '600 Affiliations Are Told these limited affiliations be- who are chalrmen of the medi· Liston Witherill, assistant ad- Tulane and Louisiana Slate and the rhedical i;chool. In or- I 

: In most of these affiliations, I cause of the lack of coopera· cal school's various depart- ministrator of the California univf'rsities provide all thr der of importan('e, the goals -----------! the medical school has the re· tion with the medical schools. ments, such as suq~ery and hospital, said Los Ange I es doctors and me<lical car for are patient care, community . . . 
. sponsibility and authority for At Detroit Receh-in~ hospital. pediatrics, ;i·e also the heads county reimburses the schools the huge 2,R()().bed Charily hos service, education, and re· R1>nd th " <.h irago Trihnne--the 
. providing a hospital staff. a 700-bed public institution. the of these same departmPnts at fo r the time the doctors put in pita! in New Orleans. Each search. Americ·nn Pl.IJlf.'r for AmC"rican1 
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